Re searches in the area of land fill gas gen er a tion and en ergy uti li za tion are currently un der way and wide spread in the world
In tro duc tion
Meth ane (CH 4 ) is an im por tant green house gas, with a global warm ing po ten tial of 21-25 times greater than car bon di ox ide [1, 2] . Meth ane emis sions from land fills are es ti mated to ac count for 3-19% of anthropogenic CH 4 on a global scale (US EPA 1994). The Kyoto pro tocol de fines the need to re duce disbalance be tween meth ane and car bon di ox ide emis sions, and the White book of the Eu ro pean Un ion de fines the pol icy for uti liz ing re new able en ergy sources. It should be em pha sizes sig nif i cant re duc tion of fos sil fu els re serves which is fol lowed by con stant in crease of their costs. The pol icy of in creas ing pro por tion of re new able en ergy sources in the over all en ergy pro duc tion, as well as great de pend ence of en ergy im ports in our coun try, have ori ented re searches to wards pos si bil i ties for uti liz ing land fill gas.
Land fill gas is pro duced by bac te rial de com po si tion, which oc curs when or ganic waste is de com posed by bac te ria nat u rally pres ent in the waste and in the soil used for land fill cover [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . When de pos ited in a land fill a pro por tion of bio de grad able waste frac tion will be gin to de grade through bi o log i cal and chem i cal re ac tions. Waste com po nents that con tain sig nif icant bio de grad able frac tions are food, gar den waste, tex tiles, pa per, and card board prod ucts. Bac te ria de com pose or ganic waste in four phases, and the com po si tion of the gas changes during each phase [8] .
For achiev ing op ti mum en ergy uti li za tion, com po si tion, and con stancy of land fill gas the gen er a tion level rep re sents the most im por tant fac tors. How ever, there are many fac tors affect ing the com po si tion and gen er a tion of land fill gas. The most im por tant fac tors are me te o rolog i cal pa ram e ters (tem per a ture, pre cip i ta tion, at mo spheric pres sure, and air hu mid ity), age and type of waste, as well as the site man age ment prac tice [9, 10] . Me te o ro log i cal pa ram e ters have great in flu ence on the gen er a tion, com po si tion, and mi gra tion of land fill gas into land fill body. De creases in at mo spheric pres sure are as so ci ated with in creased emis sions of land fill gas and hence meth ane from land fills. Pre cip i ta tion, snow cover and ice sheets at the land fill sur face may sub stan tially in flu ence on emis sion and com po si tion of land fill gas [11, 12] . How ever, increased pre cip i ta tion may re sult en hanced gen er a tion of CH 4 . Sea sonal changes also af fect on land fill gas gen er a tion.
Per ma nency and sta bil ity of CH 4 gen er a tion on Novi Sad land fill at dif fer ent sea sons was the main goal of this study. The in ves ti ga tion was con ducted on rep re sen ta tive ex trac tion wells dur ing four test sea sons within the pe riod of three year in or der to iden tify sea sonal vari ation of meth ane gen er a tion. Sec ond goal was to de ter mine cor re la tion be tween meth ane gen er ation and am bi ent tem per a ture dur ing sum mer sea son. Based on the re sults ob tained, pre dic tion of meth ane gen er a tion sta bil ity and con cen tra tion was made for the en tire land fill sur face layer in or der to eval u ate to tal land fill gas pro duc tion and pos si bil i ties for en ergy uti li za tion of methane.
Char ac ter is tics of Novi Sad land fill
The ex ist ing land fill is lo cated 6 km north of the Novi Sad mu nic i pal cen tre. Dis tance of south land fill bound ary from the high way is 170 m, while dis tance of west land fill bound ary from the re gional road is 430 m. The dis tance from the near est res i den tial set tle ments is around 700 m.
To tal area of land fill cov ers 56 ha, with area cov ered by waste is ap prox i mately 22 ha, with fill depth of 2.5-7.5 m. Land fill has been op er at ing al most 30 years and over 1.000.000 m 3 of mu nic i pal and build ing-de mo li tion waste have been de pos ited un til now. To day land fill recevies 360 tons of waste per day, while 3.6 tons of recyclables per day is ex tracted within the waste sep a ra tion unit lo cated at the land fill site. Re main ing amount of waste is landfilled without any pre treat ment. Af ter clo sure of this site, waste will be de pos ited at the new land fill site which is lo cated near op er at ing land fill.
Land fill ex ploi ta tion started on Field IIIa ( fig.1 ), and con tin ued on Field I, Field II, and Field IIIb, af ter clo sure of Field IIIa. Dur ing clo sure of Field I, Field II, and Field IIIa in 2001, waste was cov ered with in ert ma te rial. Also, drain age sys tem and pas sive gas ex trac tion sys tem were in stalled and col lec tion tanks for leach ate were built. These im prove ments have con trib -uted to elim i na tion of odours, pre vention of wa ter courses pol lu tion and reduced risk of ex plo sion. Dur ing clo sure, in stal la tion of gas wells was also per formed in or der to en able migra tion of land fill gas into at mo sphere and to pre vent ac cu mu la tion of methane into land fill body.
The Field I have in stalled 29 ex traction wells, the Field II 33 ex trac tion gas wells while the Field III con sists of two subfields IIIa and IIIb, with 43 gas wells. The gas ex trac tion wells are distrib uted across en tire land fill body but most of them were placed near land fill boundaries in or der to pre vent hor i zon tal mi gra tion of land fill gas out side the land fill body.
In stalled pas sive sys tem for land fill gas ex trac tion, pas sive gas wells, op er ates based on pres sure dif fer ence and gas dif fu sion from land fill body into the at mo sphere [13] . Adopted stan dards for pas sive sys tems are ven ti la tion open ings "wells" which are made from per fo rated plas tic tubes wrapped with a layer of gravel ( fig. 2 ). Ex trac tion well di am eters are 0.5-1.0 m and their depth var ies 50-90% of the waste depth.
Mea sure ment meth od ol ogy
Mea sur ing of land fill gas was per formed with GfG-Polytector II. The Polytector II is used for var i ous prin ci ples of de tec tion depend ing on the mon i tored gas. The cat a lytic com bus tion (CC) and the ther mal con duc tivity (TC) are proven prin ci ples for mea sur ing flam ma ble gases in or der to pre vent ex plo sions. Elec tro chem i cal sen sors (EC) with var i ous fea tures are used for mea sur ing the large range of toxic gases and ox y gen. The in fra red sen sor (IC) pro vides ex traor di nary re sults in mea sure ment of car bon di ox ide (CO 2 ). The Polytector II is cer ti fied and tested for use in dif fer ent con di tions. The cer tif i cate is "DMT -Gesellschaft fur Forschung und Prüfung, Fachstelle für Sicherheit elektrischer Betriebsmittel". The ex-cer tif i cate is BVS 99.E.2016 and for clas si fi ca tion it is Eex ib d IIC T5. Polytector was used in this re search for mea sur ing con cen tra tions of LEL MK201-1 0-100% LEL CH 4 meth ane. Lower ex plo sive limit (LEL) is the min i mum gas con cen tra tion mixed with air in vol u met ric per cent age at room tem per a ture which in duces flame ex pan sion after con tact with the ig ni tion source. The mix tures with com po si tions be low LEL con cen tra tion are not suit able for burn ing. 
m, (6) -exhoust pipe, (7) -final layer of waste, (8) -foil, (9) -inert cover, (10) -humus
Dur ing trial mea sure ments of meth ane con cen tra tions in land fill gas, it was no ticed that at var i ous mea sure ment depths dif fer ent con cen tra tions of meth ane can be de tected. Measure ments were car ried out at var i ous ba sic me te o ro log i cal el e ments sev eral times dur ing the day, and at dif fer ent quan ti ties of mois ture in the soil (wastes).
It is no ticed that meth ane con cen tra tion in gas wells vary de pend ing on the depth. Between 0.5-1 m depth, lower con cen tra tions of meth ane and rel a tively high con cen tra tions of oxy gen O 2 are iden ti fied. Be tween 1-2 m depth, the meth ane con cen tra tion in creased while the oxy gen con cen tra tion de creased grad u ally.
Sev eral re peated mea sure ments on the gas wells at the var i ous weather con di tions and at the dif fer ent depth of ex trac tion wells de ter mined that high est sta bil ity of meth ane con cen trations were at 2 m depth, at all mea sur ing points. It is im por tant to men tion that depth of 2 m was mea sured from the lower edge of the ex haust pipe of the gas well. Due to men tioned facts and in ac cor dance with the es tab lished ob jec tive of this re search, fur ther mea sure ments were conducted at 2 m depth spe cif i cally. Mea sur ing cy cles in 2 years pe riod were planned in or der to deter mine in flu ence of sea sonal vari a tions re gards to am bi ance tem per a ture, on land fill gas gen era tion. Also dur ing 12 days pe riod fre quency mea sure ments were car ried out with an aim to de fine di rect in flu ence of tem per a ture on con cen tra tion and gen er a tion of meth ane. These measure ments are per formed at Field IIIa, be cause this field rep re sented the old est and the part of land fill with thin nest layer of dis posed waste. It was as sumed that in flu ence of tem per a ture to reac tion re sponse will be the most in ten sive on Field IIIa due to small waste depth [14] . Also it was as sumed that meth ane pro duc tion at the old est land fill part will be more sta ble than pro duc tion on other parts of land fill [8] .
In or der to per form com pre hen sive mon i tor ing, con cen tra tions of CO 2 , O 2 , H 2 S, etc., in land fill gas were also con cerned. Mea sure ments were car ried out at rep re sen ta tive mea sur ing points (gas ex trac tion wells). Choice of gas wells was per formed in or der to in clude land fill parts which mu tu ally dif fer con sid er ably. These dif fer ences re late to age and depth of dis posed waste at a rel e vant lo ca tion, waste com po si tion and land fill cover. These char ac ter is tics may Vuji} 
Fig ure 3. Lo ca tions of rep re sen ta tive gas wells on land fill in Novi Sad
have im por tant in flu ence on con cen tra tion and gen er a tion of meth ane and other com pounds of land fill gas. Also, it was nec es sary to in clude a cer tain num ber of rep re sen ta tive wells near landfill bound aries, due to higher level mi gra tion of land fill gas in land fill body and at mo sphere.
Waste depth on Field I and Field II are ap prox i mately 4 and 7 me ters, while on Field IIIa, as the old est part of land fill waste, depth is 3 m. Lo ca tions of the rep re sen ta tive gas wells are shown on fig. 3 .
Re sults
Mea sure ment of land fill gas com po si tion shows that con cen tra tion of meth ane reach 34% m 3 /m 3 , how ever most re sults vary be tween 5-20% of meth ane vol. m 3 /m 3 (tab. 1). Ob tained re sults show ab sence of meth ane dur ing win ter, at tem per a ture be low 0 °C (at land fill parts with lower depth), while dur ing rest of the year sea son con cen tra tion of meth ane show cer tain depend ence of am bi ent tem per a ture ( fig. 4) . Si mul ta neously with es tab lished mea sure ments cy cles on the sea sonal level, one measure ment cy cle dur ing 12 days was per formed with an aim to de fine short term in flu ence of temper a ture on con cen tra tion and gen er a tion of meth ane.
Data anal y sis show that for gas ex trac tion wells set "S" (S2-4, S3-2, S3-4) cor re la tion is R 2 = 0.52 with sta tis ti cal sig nif i cance P = 0.03, while for "D" set of gas wells (DIII-1, DIII-2, DIII-4) R 2 = 0.37 and P = 0.08. This in di cates that di rect cor re la tion of tem per a ture on meth ane con cen tra tion can not be de ter mined due to pres ence of other fac tors that in flu ence meth ane gen er a tion ( fig. 5 ).
It can be ob served that con cen tra tion of meth ane fol lows the tem per a ture curve but with a de lay. The tem per a ture is de creas ing from 1 st to 3 rd day, while the quan tity of de tected meth ane is in creas ing. From 7 th to 9 th day, the tem per a ture is also de creas ing while quan tity of de tected meth ane is in creas ing. Fi nally from 10 th to 12 th day, meth ane gen er a tion is de creas ing al though the tem per a ture is in creas ing. Czepiel et al. [15] found a sig nif i cant in verse cor re la tion be tween CH 4 emis sions and bar o met ric pres sure con sis tent with the re sults of Young [16] . During short term mea sure ments the at mo spheric pres sure was rel a tively con stant, 1006-1008 mbar, thus the pres sure did not have vari able in flu ence on meth ane gen er a tion and mi gra tion from the land fill body. It can be no ticed that cor re la tion be tween mea sured meth ane con cen trations and tem per a ture is pos si ble to be de ter mined since the curve rep re sent ing mean val ues of mea sure ments has sim i lar shape with the curve of am bi ence tem per a ture. The ob served dif ferences con cern ing di rect cor re la tion be tween meth ane gen er a tion and am bi ent air tem per a ture are com par a tively smaller re gard to tem per a ture de pend ence dur ing sea sonal vari a tions. Dur ing these pe ri ods, de pend ence is al most reg u lar and im plies the growth of meth ane gen er a tion with in creased am bi ence air tem per a ture. In short mea sure ment pe riod de pend ence is dis turbed due al. [18] did not man age to find cor re la tion be tween data of ad ja cent points for flux within the range of 30 m. Since mea sure ments at avail able gas wells at the land fill in Novi Sad are within the range of 50 m, and based on pre vi ous re search, the 3-D vi sual anal y sis of re sults by kriging method is con sid ered to be ap pro pri ate. Af ter kriging anal y sis ( fig. 6 ) it can be no ticed that there is a shift of land fill gas con cen tra tion front to wards the part of the land fill where waste is currently being disposed.
In old parts of the land fill, lower con cen tra tions of meth ane are mea sured be cause the pro cess of deg ra da tion and meth ane gen er a tion is slower and less in ten sive than pro cess at places where dis posed waste is 1 to 5 years old. Anal y sis of re sults by means of the kriging method rep re sents an anal y sis of re sults mea sured in the in vivo ex per i ment.
Con clu sions
Ex per i men tal re searches have been de vised and de signed in or der to an a lyze the in fluence of sea sonal vari a tions of am bi ance tem per a ture on the sta bil ity and quan tity of gen er ated land fill gas, with spe cial emphasises on meth ane.
De vi a tions of strict de pend ence of meth ane gen er a tion and tem per a ture, as well as "delays", that is, in er tia oc cur ring rel e vant to those two pa ram e ters can be ex plained by in suf fi cient depth of the land fill's body, with in flu ence of other sig nif i cant fac tors on meth ane gen er a tion. The in flu ence of tem per a ture on bio chem i cal pro cesses in ten sity re duc tion is in di cated by decreased meth ane de tected in gas wells with de creas ing am bi ent tem per a ture. For ex am ple on gas well S3-4 dur ing the sum mer and au tumn con cen tra tion of meth ane in land fill gas was about 6% by vol ume, dur ing the spring less than 3%, and in win ter sea son meth ane con cen tra tion was not de tected. The in er tia in this phe nom e non is ex plained by the ab sence of in su la tion re gards to small depth of dis posed waste. With in creas ing depth of land fill waste, the am bi ance tem per ature has less in flu ence on land fill gas gen er a tion sta bil ity at Novi Sad land fill. Mea sure ments on gas well DII-4, which is lo cated on Filed II with waste depth of about 7 m, show meth ane By sphere in ter po la tion and visu ali sa tion of func tional de pend ence of meth ane con centra tion and out side tem per a ture with spa tial co-or di nates of the source, spa tial 3-D mod els have been ob tained which have de fined and con firmed the as sump tions. The area at the Field I and at the Field IIIa rep re sents the old est parts at which bio chem i cal pro cesses are in fi nal phase with low level of meth ane gen er a tion. On Field II and par tially on the Filed IIIb, where waste is still dis pos ing, the gen er a tion of land fill gas and meth ane is more in ten sive. Tak ing into ac count com par a tive data anal y sis based on the lit er a ture, the o ret i cal con sid er ations, mod elled re sults, and orig i nal ex per i ments, it can be con cluded that depth of land fill body in Novi Sad is not suf ficient for con tin u ous -sta ble gen er a tion of land fill gas, par tic u larly meth ane, dur ing the en tire year re gard to in flu ence of am bi ance tem per a ture. Al though land fill gas po ten tials are ob vi ous, the use of methane for energy utilization at the Novi Sad landfill is not efficient under the present conditions.
